
 

Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting 
April 21st, 2021 

Minutes of the LRPC Board of Directors meeting are submitted in “Draft Form Only” and shall not become part of the Club 
record until approval by the LRPC Board.  

Meeting Opening: The meeting was called to order by President Ruth at 7:05 pm. 

Members in Attendance: President Joe Ruth; VP Bob Drake; IPP Jack Schubert; Secretary Paul Thielen; 
Treasurer David Griffiths; Directors Allen Keefer, Lash McCall, George Kloiber, Lester Witman, Bob 
Grimes, Charles Knight, Gene Hillman, Peter Gantz; and Groundskeeper Gary Coleman 

Gun Show Chairman Bolger and Dir. Stanton were absent.    

Guests:  Member Bill House 

Approval of Meeting Minutes: Minutes of the March 17, 2021 Board meeting were presented by Pres. 
Ruth for approval. A motion was made, seconded, and passed unanimously to approve the minutes.   

Membership: A motion was made, seconded, and passed unanimously to issue Blue Cards to 
prospective members Justin Bivens, Rick Galster and Carlos Martinez.  
Having completed the Blue Card requirements, a motion was made, seconded, and passed 
unanimously to grant provisional membership to Andrzej “Andy” Ballin, Deane Hart and Ramon Recto.  
A motion was made, seconded, and passed unanimously to reinstate membership to Joshua 
Zarandona.  
Sec. Thielen reported that there are currently 325 active club members. Thirty-nine members did not 
renew their membership for 2021-2022. Thirty new members joined the club in the last twelve months, 
and there are currently 38 prospective members working on Blue Cards.   
The Club’s Safety Course, Orientation, and Written Exam have been updated to include the ‘no more 
than two rounds’ loading rule for shotguns.     

Treasurer’s Report: Treas. Griffiths reviewed the March 31, 2021 Treasurer’s Summary Report.  The 
Club is showing a profit for the end of the fiscal year with income slightly higher than expenses.  
The Club was able to obtain a 5-year interest free loan from John Deere for the purchase of the new 
tractor.    
The details of the Treasurer’s Financial Summary reports are posted for Membership viewing at the 
Clubhouse.    

Gun Show: IPP Shubert recommended that we do not use Hangar B for future shows until that hangar 
is air conditioned. The lack of air conditioning has had a negative impact on table sales and vendor 
satisfaction. It is possible that SUN ‘n FUN may eventually have an incentive to air condition Hangar B 
as our business relationship and contractual agreements with them evolve. A motion was made, 
seconded, and passed unanimously to not use Hangar B until it has been air conditioned.   

Advertising: Treas. Griffiths reported that an additional billboard will be displayed at the junction of 
Highway 60 and County Line Road for our May show.  

Repairs and Maintenance: G.K. Coleman reported that the Training Range may be opened as soon as 
next Tuesday. 
The installation of the new Trap roofs will begin in two weeks.  
The new tractor will be delivered next Monday.  
He will be getting estimates for replacing the wooden fence on the rear berm of the 50-yard range. 
(Most of the fence was blown down during the storm last week.) 
 



Safety Report: Safety Chairman Keefer reported that the Safety Committee had worked with Gary 
Coleman on the Training Range to determine the target frame height necessary to ensure trajectories 
at the new target placement distances would impact the relocated rear berm.  
The missing sections of the fence on the 50-yard range rear berm has initiated a safety concern when 
members are shooting on the Skeet Range. To remediate the concern, it was agreed that until the 
fence is replaced, the Skeet Range will be closed for daily practice/informal shooting. It will be opened 
only for League shooting when scheduled on Thursday evenings. The 50-yard range will be closed 
when the League is holding Skeet matches. An email communication will be sent out notifying the 
membership of these temporary range usage and closure needs.  
A committee comprised of George Kloiber, Lester Witman, Allen Keefer, Bob Drake and Paul Thielen 
will review the Club’s safety rules in order to evaluate where updates are needed.         

Youth Programs: VP Drake reported that 17 shooters participated in the Youth Program on April 3rd.  
This was the last offering of the program for the year.  
The CoVid control measures implemented during the program events appear to have been effective. 
VP Drake is undertaking an inventory of the firearms, ammunition and various equipment used in the 
program.  
Dir. Grimes reported that in addition to winning a gold medal for Air Rifle Competition in the Florida 
State Junior Olympics, it was recently announced that youth shooter, Emma Jean Stanton, had also 
won a silver medal in Small Bore.  
The Club will host the Florida State Junior Olympic Air Pistol Competition next year at a facility Bob has 
constructed on his property.        
Planning Report: Dir. Kloiber thanked all who have helped on the Training Range Project. 

Old Business: No old business was on the agenda or discussed. 

New Business: Dir. McCall reported that the Risk Committee will be conducting a review of the Club’s 
first aide inventory and emergency response capabilities.  

President’s Business: Pres. Ruth announced that member Bill House has offered his services to 
officially assist Annette Krzus and Josh Bolger during our shows. Bill has been very active in our shows 
over the years and is experienced in the many aspects of show management. Recognizing that this 
additional official help will go a long way in helping Annette and Josh manage the many details that 
need attention before, during, and after a show, Bill’s offer was approved unanimously.  
A motion was made, seconded, and passed unanimously to approve the appointments of Beverly Lyon 
and Lois Shultz to the position of Club Historians. Their consulting contributions will be invaluable in 
preserving historical perspective and knowledge, which will be particularly valuable in light of the fact 
that all of the Club’s records prior to 2011 disappeared back in 2016.       
A dedication ceremony is being planned for the reopening of the Training Range.  A motion was made, 
seconded, and passed unanimously to dedicate the range to Jason Hibbard, Jack Martin and the late 
Dee Miller for their contributions in taking this range from a concept to a reality.  

Meeting Adjournment:   With no further topics introduced, or agenda items to cover, a motion was 
made, seconded, and passed unanimously to adjourn the meeting at 8:13pm.   

Respectfully submitted, 

Paul Thielen / Secretary 


